Hello Everyone!
There is a lot to share, so hang in there!
First a big CONGRATULATIONS to our 8th graders on receiving their Hope Ribbons this morning. It was a
beautiful ceremony.
Secondly, a big shout out to our 7th graders who were attending a Living Civil War Day in Hamburg - they were
incredibly well behaved, and to our 7th grade families for hosting a lovely reception for the 8th graders!
REMINDERS:
Monday is our Spring Concert! Please join us for a wonderful evening.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Diocesan Track Meet - Great job to our wonderful runners at the Diocesan track meet! Results are as follows:
Matthew Dolan- 9 and under dash 4th place
Sarah Lyman, MaryKate Wegman, Sophia Meszkotowicz, and Natalie Foglia 10 and under relay 3rd place
Gianna Padula 14 and under dash 4th place
Sarah Ginnane 3rd place in softball throw
Daniel Foglia 14 and under dash 2nd place
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------5K INFORMATION: 20175kregistration.docx.docx
Parent of students with IEP's - Please remember that you must send your annual letter to the district regarding
your child's services no later than June 1st. If you have any questions please let me know ASAP!
SUMMER VOLUNTEERS NEEDED!! - ATTENTION 6th Grade and up....If you need services hours for high
school or NJHS, please let Mrs. P know! We will be in need of student volunteers to help with the school
starting after the 4th of July. We will need help with moving classroom furniture and some other things. Please
let graduated students know as well! We will need your help! This is a great way to get service hours out of the
way!
Fantasy Island Information sheets will be going home next week. Please be on the look out for it. It will be a
great day! Remember June 15th is a day to take off (if you can) and have fun with your St. Andrew's Family!
Have a great weekend!
Peace,
Mrs. P

